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Well, good rain.s were still fall
ing up the canyon through Sun
day night making the all over to
tal six inches The ground is still 
wet. Most of the rains came slow 
and soaked right into the ground 
and filled the stoc*: tanks.

Most of the farmers had their 
cotton plowed when the last rain 
came. With all of that rain the 
weeds will piobably come out 
again.

The farmers ano stockmen are 
now wishing they han their stock 
back that they sold before the 
rains came. But that is always 
the case.

Irvin Davis, ranch foreman 
fore his uncle. F'dgar Davis, said 
they had received a lot of irain. 
but they could use more

In in  said they didn’* get a good 
lamb crop last year. He said 
they sold the heavy lambs and 
put the light ones on a good pas
ture.

We had a fine turn out Sunday 
for the Sth Sunday Singing here. 
Gold Riggan of Lsmesa and Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Perry of Fort 
Worth and long time resident of 
the Canyon were here

There is a lot of when: that 
came up on the land >t is look
ing good, with a few days of sun 
shine it will be making good pas
ture.

Rev. Bob Harris spake at both 
services at P’oneer Church Sun
day. His mother, nephew and 
family attendH the mcmlng ser
vices.

Mrs Sam Butman is reported 
to be improving in Hendrick Me
morial Hospital where ske le- 
cently iinde.-nvenl surgery.

Mr. and Mr». Dalton Pentecost 
and son of Abi.eie visit« d tver 
the wc»>k end with her father, 
Ray 0'.«'bom and family. They 
attend :̂*, the morning services a* 
Pioneer Church Sunday.

Sharon Buntin 
Given Scholarship

A tuition scholarship has been 
awarded to Sharon Sue Buntin 
of Merkel by Cisco Junior Col
lege for her participation in the 
Wrangler Belles program for the 
1964-65 school year. Daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Beauford Buntin, 
Miss Buntin will be one of some 
30 attractive coeds in the well 
known drill team that will stage 
special half itme shows for CJC 
football games and other sports 
events and represent the college 
in various parades and the like.

Directed hy Mrs. Earl Hesse, 
the Belles will wear special cos
tumes that feature cowboy boots 
and hats and short skirts in the 
school colors. The Belles were 
Viganiaed three years a go ^ ^ d  
Interest in the drill team has 
grown annually.

President G. C. Hogue of CJC 
reported that the college is look
ing for some 500 students to en
roll this fall. The school offers 
a  complete two year course lead
ing to degrees in all fields or a 
special two year associate of 
arts degree plan to those who 
desire no further training than 
junior college.

Cisco Junior College is recog
nized by all state and national 
educational organizations. It has 
10 buildings, most of which are 
new, on a 50 • acre campus. Ap
proval is expected nwMnenlarily 
on Hnancing for another new dor
mitory and student union build
ing. Mr. Hogue reported.

Mr. Hogue invited anyone in
terested in Junior college train
ing to visit the campus and call 
at the business office.

A  few tuition scholanMps are 
still available for Wrangler Belle 
or Wraaglsr Band paitkipatko. 
he ^dM.

WHAT’S SCHOOL —  Perhap.s these students in their 
first day of their first year at Trent School cannot give 
you a factual defination o f what school really i.s, but 
their on the road and anxiou.s to learn. Pictured at left 
is Mark Beck, .son of Rev. and Mrs. Tommy Beck. Pictur
ed at right is Miss Nancy Houchins, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Houchins.

ONE H ALF DOWN —"Tis Cathy Beaird and Tommy 
Carson l>egin the new school term they have half of 
their school days at Merkel behind them with the last 
half beginning as they regi.ster in the 7th grade cla.s.s. 
Pictured with them is Mack Davis, 7th grade teacher. 
Cathy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Beaird. 
Tommy is the son of MnandMrs.H. J. Carson.

NEARING LAST LAP —  Linda Clift and Barry Olive 
as .sophomore students are nearing their last lap of 
schooling at the Noodle schools. Linda is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. W I. Clift. Barry is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. J. Olive.

BEAUTIFIED AND READY —  Only their hair dress
er knows —  and she wouldn’t admit it! However they 
have prepared themselves, they’re beautified and ready 
for the excitement of a really big Homecoming Oct. 
24. From left the Merkel High School Exes are Leon 
Walker, J, C. Carson and Ray Wil.son.

EX MARKS THE SPOT
By SARAH SALTER

All together, now, let's sing 
. . . “ Dearie, do you remember 
when . . ”  Just keep humming 
the tune softly in the background 
while I reminisce a while . . . 
When I give the signal, you will 
please break into a stirring chorus 
of the old school song.

Oh those childhood, wildwood 
days! Oh those by - gone years 
when you and I had to track 
tbrougir' waist - deep snow for 
six miles to get to school. Have 
you noticed how much deeper 
the drifts get and how much far
ther it is to school every time 
you tell about it to your kids?

Dear friend, do you recall hav
ing to milk the cow and feet 
the chickens at day break before 
going on to school? To which, 
the kids will say “ Bull!”  and 
“ Horsefeathers!”  — in that or
der — which shows how much 
they know.

Some of you have stopped Hum
ming. Come on now, if we real
ly want this to be effective, we’ve 
simply got to have the proper 
background and atmosphere

Do ,you long for those who un
derstand what a trial and tribu- 
ilation education was for you .. 
what pain and agony the teach
er put you through or
what pain and agony you put the 
teacher through!

Do you desire an attentive audi
ence when you relate the excite
ment of a football game played 
when yon wete a student at Mer
kel High School? Have you got 
some old jokes that haven't been 
told in M long that they'll sound 
new?

Good News! I know Just where 
you CM find such people 
(AO right, now. M ’s nil come on

strong with “ Hurrah for the Pu’’- 

ple and Gold . . . ’ ’ >

Now that’s what I call proper 
background music for the Mer
kel Homecoming. Oct. 24 . . . 
just keep humming it from n«jv/ 
'til then and maybe we can get 
together and do a little harmon
izing.

Dean Funeral 
In Weatherford

Mrs. Daisy Dean, wife of Birtus 
Dean of Weatherford, died Sat
urday night in the Weatherford 
hospital after an extended illness.

Services were held .Monday in 
the funeral chapel at Weather
ford

Burial was in a Dallas Ceme
tery.

Mr. Dean is the brother of D. 
M Dean, longtime resident of 
Merkel.

Attending from Merkel were 
Mrs. E. M.'Dcan and Buster Hes
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Quannah Dud
ley.

Merkel Band 
Names Officers

Members of the Merkel High 
School Band met Thursday to 
elect officers for the 1964 • 65 
year.

Tommy South, senior, was nam
ed band captain

Other officers named were John
ny Hardesty, first lieutenant. Bill 
Holloway and Larry Teaff, sec
ond lieutenent.

Representatives elected were 
Danny Wade., freshman. Linda 
Doan, sophomore. Suzanne How
ard. junior and Ann Smith, sen
ior.

Band director is W. G. Reed

Rece .t visitors in i6e ho*r.e of 
Mr end Mrs. Herbert Patterson 
is thp|r son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett Patterson. Mary, 
Jane and Mark Patterson.

RICKY McELMURRAY 
. . . lanier prexy

PEGGY HARTLINE 
. . . tephomore prexy

TRENT CLASSES 
ELECT OFFICERS

Three classes of Trent High 
School met Monday and elected 
officers for the coming year.

Class presidents named were 
Peggy Hartline, sophomore; Ron
nie Daniels, junior and Ricky 
MePhnurray, senior.

Other officers named were, 
aophomores; EHon Ptsvne, vice 
president. Beverly Hogue, secre
tary • treasurer, Jaais Hobbs, re
porter. Kathy Williamson. Mster- 
ian; juaiort: Barbara Hodo, « lo t

1093 Area Students 
Enrolled In School

Monday. August 31 marked the 

beginning of area schools at 

which time 1,093 students in the 
area were enrolled.

• The local school registered a 
total of 737 students. Of that num
ber 240 were enrolled in high 

ischool, 234 in primary school and 
263 in the elementary schooi.

Reports from the high sclitMl 
classes show 78 freshmen. 58 
sophomores. 51 juniors and 53 
seniors

New teachers in the Merkel 
schools are Mrs Mary Rogers 
Ka.ston. Spanish and English; 
Miss Sue Payne. English and

speech. Mrs Bessie Dixon, ele
mentary school and Mrs Kathryn 
Ryle, vocational homemaking 

Mrs. Easton is a graduate of 
Hardin - Simmons University 
with both a bachelhrs atul mas
ters degree She has done re
search work in the Univeriity of 
Mexico City Her teaching exper
ience includes* five years in the 
Carlsbad.*VM public school sys
tem One year in Midland^ High 
School, two years in Abilene High 
School and two years as an as
sistant in the foreign language 
department of H-SU 

Miss Payne was graduated 
from McMurr>' College in Abilene

LABOR DAY WEEKEND 
PREDICTED DEADLY

pre.sident. Ginger Earnest, secre
tary, Danny Kiser, treasurer, Vi
vian Lewis, reporter.

Officers in the .senior clas.s are 
Denais Hobbs, vice president. Sue 
Dickerson, secretary - treasurer 
and Floydel Ross, reporter and 
Kaye McWilioms. son leader.

CIpas sponsors elected were 
Johony J. Jefferies, sophenuMe, 
ChaglM Btowb, junisr and Itelpb 
NswU b an i A k s ft Maberry. co- 

fer tbe m Mst class.

AUSTIN — Col. Homer Garri
son. director of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, an
nounced today that “ Operation 
Motorcidc.’ ’ the grim tabulation 
of Labor Day traffic deaths as 
they occur, will go into effect at 
12:01 am ., Saturday. Sept. 5

The Department has estimated 
that 36 persons will be killed on 
Texas streets and highways dur
ing the 72 • hour holiday period, 
which will last until 11:59 p.m., 
Monday, Sept. 7.

Garrison called upon the driv
ing public to join in a “ crusade of 
common • sense driving to les
sen the toll of trtific holiday 
deaths caused by motor vehicles.’ ’

“ The heaviest concentration of 
moving vehicles is during holiday 
periods.”  he pointed out, “ and 
it is during these times that driv
ers should exercise caution to 
the utmost.

"There is always a chance that 
the estimate tA traffic deaths 
can be proved too high if all 
motorists put forth a concerted 
effort toward holding the line 
again.st accidents by staying es
pecially alert to the added dang
ers of holiday travel.”

The DPS Director said Labor 
Day this year comes at a time 
when traffic tragedy appears to 
be outstripping that for 1963. 
when an all - time hogh of 2.729 
deaths were tabulated He re
ported that more than 1,700 per
sons have been killed already this 
year for an increase of over 12 
per cent. a«Ming that if the trend 
continues the toll for 1964 will 
exceed 3,000 traffic deaths.

The Department of Public Safe
ty will continue in their all -out 
effort to curb traffic accidents 
and to stop recktesa and illegal 
driving on the highways. Garri
son laid. Officers from other DPS 
unifenned aervkei will be aa- 
■ignad to ngbw ay Patrol duty 
during tha haUday porM  to

to the enforcement effort

Ganson noted that several pub
lic and private agencies are car- 
r>'ing on programs to .supplement 
the safety emohasis effort for 
the Labor Day holiday. The Tex- 
a.s Safety Asstxnation will con
duct a public information program 
stressing the need for courtesy 
and caution TSA vice president 
W. F. (Bill) Leonard will coor
dinate the efforts of over 12.000 
members of the Junior Chambw 
of Cominerce over the state in 
operating sonne 200 “ rest stops”  
for fatigued drivers to whom free 
coffee will be ^

The Texas Ifigfliway Depart-' 
tnent will carry on a continuing 
information and education pro
gram instructing drivers in free
way driving and the need for 
caution near highway construc- 
Uon areas.

And the Tlexas Council of Safe
ty Supervisors and the Texas 
Motor Transportation Association

(Ceatimiod an Page 4)

in Summer Commencement ex
ercises. Ih is will be her fia t  
teaching position

Miss Dixon was graduated from 
North Texas State CoHege. She 
is replacing Mrs Lavelle Brooni- 
man in elementary scbool.

Mrs. Ryle hokls tbe BS'tk g ree  
Trom North Texas State Univer
sity. She has taught one year 
1b May i3 tt the past two years ia 
Hidalgo.

Trent schools showed a tatal 
registration of 209 with a break
down of 59 in high scbool and 159 
in eienwntary scbool.

Class registration showed 10 
freshmen. 15 sophomores. 19 ju
niors aad 14 seniors

New teachers in the Trent pub
lic school .*(Vstem are Mrs Mil
dred Toombs, of Merkel, fourth 
grade; Benny Shows, junior high 
school math and coach; Mrs. Re- 
be«»;a Zaun, science. Dchrin 
Sparks. English and Mrs Ava- 
rell Merritt, vocational homemak- 
ing

Mrs. Toombs was graduated 
from Hardin - Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene with a BS in ele
mentary education. Shows ia ot- 
teading H-SU with the 
school as his first teaching 
tion.

Mrs. Zaun and Delvin 
were graduated from 
Chriitian College in 
(eommeocement 
Merritt holds th d K  degree 
ACC. She has taught one year In 
tbt Carlsbad. N J f. acbools.

A total o f l ^  tejtoterad in tha 
Noadb Schoob with B  hi 
echool and 55 in the elemeataiy 
school.

Rsgistering in high school were 
6 frabmen. • aophomores. 4 ju
niors and 4 seniors.

One new teacher was em plB*4 
in Noodle High School. Mra. D r 
aanore South will teach math 
chemistry. She is replacing 
Betty Wood who resigned.

BEGINNING DAY TEA 
HELD BY SORORITY

Members of Lambda Beta Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi attended 
a ’ ’Beginning Day”  tea Sunday 
In the home of Mrs. Rollin Day- 
ton.

The sorority «lisbands during 
the summer months and holds 
their initial meeting of the year 
each September with a “ Begin
ning Day Tea”  and a busine« 
meeting.

Approximately 16 attended the 
tea with 19 attndhig the nseat- 
ing held Tuesday eveniig in tha 
home of Mrs. Den AOm.

New officers vNfl 
Ihe comiog year wRb

if-

fleart named were Mrs. GIcna 

Teaff, vice president; Mrs. Frnok- 

lln Myrick. correspemhng secre
tary. Mrs. Dkk McKeever, 
urer and Mrs. C. E. TipUm. 
enrding secretaiy .

Plans for the coming 
were discussed and reporta 
given by committee chairmea m  
the summer activities.

The ssrority sponsored the T-

■ «r
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LEGAL NOTICE
TH E STATC OF TEX-\S 
C O U V n  OF TA\’LOR 

SHERIFF'S SALE
WHERF.AS, on the 30th day of 

June. liM , in Cause No 28.(«0-A, 
»  the District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, wherein The City 
of Abilene, Abilene Independent 
iichool District and West Central 
fy x a i  Miirii'ip.'J Wat*'r D’ stncI 
*e re  Plaintiffs, and lmer\enolti 
reco\ered judgment against He- 
xekiah Jefferson Defendant, for 
taxes, penalty, interest, and cost 
against the hereinafter described 
property.

WHEREAS, on the 25 day of 
August. 1954. b5' virtue of said 
judgment and the mandates there
of the Clerk of the above men
tioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me as 
Shenff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the manner 
and form as required by law the 
hereinafter described property.

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and s«id Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 25 day of .August. 1954. 
seize and levy upon as the prop
erty of the above defendant the 
following described property, sit
uated in Taylor County, Texas, 
to-wit.

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, onginal survey, 
locality in county', and name by 
which said property is most gen
erally know

FIRST TR.ACT
LOT 16. Block 1. Carver Adds 

tion to the City of .Abilene. Tay
lor County. Texas.

.And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of October, 1964. 
the same being the 6th day of 
.said month, proceed to sell all 
the right, title, and interest of 
the Defendant in and to said 
property at the Court House door 
of said county in the city or town 
« f .Abilene between the hours of 
10 00 a m and 4 OO p m to the 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none of the said 
property shall be sold to the own
er of said property directly or 
indirectliy or to anyone having 
an interest therein or to any 
party other than a taxing unit 
wrhich IS a party to this suit 
for less than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate amount of judg
ments against said property in 
said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendant to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided by 
law and subject also to the right 
of the Defendant to have said 
property divided and sold in less 
divisions than the whole

DATED at .Abilene. Texas, this 
t.\ 25 day of .Augu.st. 1964 

J D WOODARD Sheriff 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Robert Alexander Deputy 

25 3tc

• V A  DEFEND* 
APftOVED 

m iOUT SHOIB

0 0  u p
l e  Otorge for Chiidrtn Under I I  

24-Hour CoffM Shop 
lodio-TeItvision 

Completely Air Conditioned 
FIEE MSIDE PARKMG

HOTEL

Cowwwa fxe-MurpKy-Moin Streets 
Totophewe: Riverside 3-0431 

Dallot, Team

THE STATE OF TEX.AS 
COLATA' OF TAYLOR 

WHERHAS. on the ITth dao' of 
July. 1964. in Cause No 8928 B. 
in the District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, wherein The City 
ot .Abilene, .Abilene Independent 
School District and West Central 
Texas Municipal Water District 
were Pla.n*iffs, Impleaded Part^ 
Pefewdanti. recovered judgmeaii 
against Cordelia Chenoweth, et al 
Defendants, for paving Len. tax- 
00. penalty, intereat. and coil 
against the hereinafter described 
property.

WHEREAS, on the 25 day of
August, 1964. by virtue of said
judgment and the mandates thre-
of the Clerk of the above men
tioned District Court of said coun
ty did cause to be issued an Or
der of Sale commanding me as 
Shenff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the manner 
and form as required by law the 
hereinafter desenbed property.

WHERF.AS. virtue of said
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 25 day of .August, 1964. 
seize and levy upon as the prop
erty of the above defendants the 
following described property, sit
uated in Taylor County. Texas, 
to-wit

Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which said property is mo.st gen
erally know I 

FIRST TR.ACT
Ixjt 1, and the South 16 2-3 feet 

t'/ Let Jr Wock. i .  Siicmons Ter
race .Addition to the Cify of Abi
lene, Taylor Coun^'. Texas.

.An I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of October. 1964. the 
same being the 6th day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendants in and to said prop
erty at the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town 
of Abilene between the hours of 
10 00 a m and 4 00 p m to the 
highest bidder for cash, provided, 
however, that none of said prop
erty shall be sold to the owner 
of said property directly or in
directly or to anyone having an 
interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which 
is a partÿ to this suit for less 
than the amount of the adjudged 
value of said property or the ag
gregate amount of judgments 
against said property in said suit, 
whichever is lower, subject also 
to the right of Üie Defendants 10 
redeem «ame in t*ie *ime a e i 
manner prov ided by law and 
subject also the right of the De
fendants to have .said property 
divided and sold in less divisions 
than the whole

D.ATED at Abilene. Texas, this 
the 25 day of August. 1964 

J D WOODARD Shenff 
Taylor County. Texas 
By Robert Alexander Deputy 

25 3tc

Food - Nutrition 
School to Open

To help young homemakers 
feed their families better and 
easier Loreta Allen, Taylor Coun
ty Home Demon.«! rat ion Agent, 
wil conduct a Foods and Nutri
tion School of a series of six 
<61 lésons as follows 

Eat to Live Be'ter 'How food 
affects health. looks and behavior!

Children Grow Right with Right 
Food Forming Food Habits) 

•Meal Planning Made Easy 
Food Selection and Buying 
Principles of Food Preparation 
Fads and Facts 
The school will be held once 

a week beginning Tuesday. Sept. 
22 at 9 30 a m . at the Texas Na
tional Guard Building. 2602 S 
9th St Classes will be held from 
9 30 to 11 00 am  There will be 
a baby sitter to take care of the 
children in an adjoining room 
Those interested are asked to 
enroll now for the free school 
Write Lortea Allen. 317 Pecan St 
Abilene giving name, address, 
number of children. Age and how 
many children and what age you 
wrill bring with you

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
—  SEE US FOR YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS —  

Autonobile Truck

Fire Workmen’«

Public Liubilitjr C4MnpeMatiou

Andy and Anna Bdie Siouse
I l f  U N T P h o M  f 2 8 - S l l i

MRS. CECIL WILLIA.M TODD 

. . . formerly Eleanor Kay Teaff

Eleanor Kay Teaff - William Todd 
Exchange Vows In Merkel Aug. 29

Eleanor Ki^v Teaff became the 

bride of Cecil William Todd in 

a double ring ceremony at First 

Baptist Church Saturday evening. 

The Rev W. D Tanner officiat

ed

The bride is the daughter of 

Mr and Mrs Nim J Teaff He 

is the son of Mr and Mrs Stan

ley Todd. Brodhead. Ky

Honor attendants were Barbara 
Kinsey, Gatesville. and Wayne 
Jowers, Abilene Bridesmaids 
were Judy McCartney. T>'e, and 
Sue Pinckley Christy Sims was 
flower girl

Groomsmen were Jerry English. 
Abilene, and Charles Jowers. Abi
lene Seating guests were Frank 
Sims and Van Gauthe. both of 
Abilene Bobby Jowers and Billy 
Bob Neff, Abilene, lighted can
dles and Rus.sell Haynes carried 
rings

Lester Dalton played the or
gan for Mrs. Don Riney, soloist.

The bride's gown was of satin 
with bodice of reembroidered 
lace and pearls The full skirt 
had a chapel length train with 
cabbage roses at back waistline.

Princess crown tiara held her 
fingertip illusion veil She car
ried a bouquet of orchids, car

nations and stephanotis on a Bi
ble

Her attendants wore shocking 
blue taffeta and organdy gowns 
with cabbage roses marking the 
back waistline.

The wore cabbage rose head
dresses with tulle veils and car
ried pompon bouquets.

Following the reception in Fel
lowship Hall the couple left for 
a trip to Ruidosa. N M

The bride was graduated from 
Merkel High School and Hardin- 
Siremons University. At H-SU she 
participated in Cowgirls. S E  A., 
Science Research Team, was edi
tor of The Broncho annual and 
circulation manager of The 
Brand.

Todd attended Lindsey - Wilson 
Junior College and Carson New
man College. He received a 
bachelor of science degree and 
was a member of Music Club, 
Lettermen’s Club and named to 
Little All • America Basketball 
Team in 1961.

The couple will be at home 
in Olton where they are both 
en\ployed by the Olton Public 
Schools.

Mrs TwvTOan Collins hosted 
the rehearsal dinner in her 
home

Religious
Review

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Marvin H. Clark» paster

aUNDAY MORNTNO
Broadcast ...................  9 00
Sunday School ..............  10:00
Worship Service ...........  11:00

SUNDAY EVENING
Training Union ..............  6.45
Worship Service ...........  7:30

WEDNESDAY
Evening Service ...........  8 00

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

SUNDAY
Sunday School ............. 10 00
Preaching Service ........  11:00

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Howard Marcem, patter

SUNDAY
Sundiiy School ..............  9 43
Preaching ..................... 10 55
Youth Meeting ............. 6 00
Evening Worship ...........  7:00

WEDNfISDAY
Choir Practice .................. 8 00

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dwifln Holland, paetar

SUNDAY
Bible School .................. 9:45
Morning Worship ............  10:55
Evening Classes ..............  6:00
Evening Worship ...........  6:45

W IDVESDAY
Bible C lasses.......................8.00

NEW LIVE OAK 
B A T T irr CHURCH 

3rd and El Paso Streets 
BIN WNNams, paatar

SUNDAY
Sunday School ................  10:00

Judith Anne Peters-Edward Sears 
Wed August 29 In Houston Church

Judith Anne Peters became the 
bride of Charles Edward Sears 
Saturday, August 29. in rites at 
the South Main Baptist Church 
in Houston

Dr. E Hermond Westmoreland 
officiated

The bride is the daughter of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Morris Roberts of 
San Antonio and the late Howard 
Hilliam Peters.

Tl.iJ br.degroom U the son f| 
MY. and Mrs. Edward Johnson 
Sears of Houston.

Honor attendants were Pam Pe
ters of San Antonio and Edward 
Johnson Sears, father of the 
groom.

Bridesmaids were Judy Roberts, 
sister of the bride, Betsy Sears, 
sister of the groom. Barbara Da
vis of Houston, Cathy Thompson 
of Houston and Mis. Jay Nichols 
of Fort Worth.

Groomsmen were Mike, Jack 
and Jim Sears, brothers of the 
groom. Tommy Dareneau and 
Johnny Humber, all of Houston.

Ushers were Tom Raguse. Bill 
Murrill. Johnny Rutherford and 
Mike Alison.

LjTin .A. Boyd Jr., cl McAPen 
served as ring bearer.

Soloist was William Fleming Jr. 
of Houston with Charles Finely 
of Houston, oiganist

Miss Peters was given in mar
riage by her father. Morris Rob
erts. She wore a formal gown of 
antique whi*e silk peau dc sole 
fasliioncd h  a controlled Bcl.e 
silhouette with ch’ pel length train. 
The sculptured bodice feuu.ed 
delicate laoe encrusted with seed 
pearls '»nd crystal lieads. edging

the portrati neckline. Jewo’cd 

lace appliqivs cascaded down the 
skin and heavily iced the elabor
ate square cornered train. Her 
headpiece was a cluster of peau 
de soie adorned with pearls, sur
rounded with tiers ot silk illu
sion.

Her flowers were a cascade of 
gardenias, lilies of *he valley ecu* 
Itred vitb  an orchid.

H i«  Nttendants w«Pt 
long gowns of sea (pam cqua 
styled with molded bodice and 
softly pleated dome shaped skirts. 
A train flowed from the neckline 
topped with a how Soft fabric 
bows adorned the beyend the el
bow length sleeves.

The atte-vlants bouquets were 
of vivid and pastel flowers tied 
with bur.-?ar.dy velvet tiblx»n. 
Their headpieces were of match
ing flowers and ribbon.

Mrs. Ro'oerl.s, molhet of the 
bride, selec'td a long gown of 
lemon peel greei crepe with 
matching coat • cape effect. The 
gown and coat were compliment
ed with a ni.it till ig green switl- 
ed turban.

A greon cyrobidium was pinned

to her white beaded bag

Mrs. Sean, mother of the 
groom, chosi a formal gown of 
pink raw silk, fashioned with a 
scoop neckline, cap sleeves, bfll 
skirt, topped by a cummerbund 
embreidered in .seed pearls and 
sequins. She wore a pink tulee 
pill box nat. Her corsage was an 
orchid.

A reception was held in the 
Shamrock Hilton Hotel.

Follouir j a wedding trip to 
New Orle<.iis, La., the couple will 
be at heme in Houston.

The bride is a graduate of Bell* 
Bire High School in Ileuston (w f  
Is a senior at Sam Houston Stat* 
Colege m Huntsvilk.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Bellaire High School in 
Houston and attended Texas AE.M 
University.

He is a graduate of Sam Hous
ton State College where he was 
a member of Sigma Chi.

The bride is the granddaughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Lassiter. She is the niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lassiter.

Grover Blair visited in the 
home of his daughter and family. 
Mr and Mrs. C. W. McCall in 
Abilene Sunday. He was honored 
with a birthday dinner in the 
McCall home.

TiM taétptadtiN LDX. 6ng 
Is ywK Ml|liho«tM«6 Is 
Iw ftir prtCM M  pntcflpIlMS 
sad M an yssr drag sIm  
Far tiaa «alaa aad 
ptfsaaaMztd attaatiaa. «Ml 
L04. drag alara aaaa.

M E R K E L  D R U G

W E
S A L U T E

t h e  n a t i o n ’ s w o r k e r s

From th « axe of the pioneer to the marvelous 
machines of modern industry, the nation's greet* 
est power resource has been man power. The 
skil, brains end brawn of our workers have 
brought this country to its present leading 
position of industriel greatness. A l  honor to them 
on Labor Day end throughout the year.

M ay we suggest to the worker that he use the 
protection end the verted fecilittes o f tfes bank 
as e "tool” for the building o l h «  financial 
independence. ‘  ^  *

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Merkel, Texas
Member of Federal Deposit lusurance Corporatiee

Preaching Service ........  11:00
Training Union ..............  6-00
Preaching Service ............  7:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY

Sunday School .........  9:43 am
Radio Broadcast .. 10:15 a m 
Worship Service —  10:50 a m 
Radio Broadcast —  11:00 a m
Training Union .......... 6:30 p m
Evening Worship ... 7:30 p.m 

MO.NDAY
Junior Royal Am. .. 3:30 p m. 

TUESDAY
Intermediate GA's .. 7:30 p m. 

WEDNESDAY 
Women's Missionary

Society ............   9:30 am .
Sunbeam Band ........ 3:15 p m.
Junior GA's .......... 3:45 pm .
Intermediate Royal

Ambassadors ........  6 30 p m.
Mid-Week Service . 7:30 p m. 
Choir Practice ........  8 30 p m.

MISSION BAUTISTA BETHEL
SLTvDAY

Sunday School ...........  10 a m.
.Morning Worship ___  11 a m.
Training Union ...........  6 p m.
Evening worship _______7 pm .

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting ........  7 pm

ASSEMBLY OF COD
Curtiî  pasNT

¿ONDAY
Sunday School ........... 9:45
Preuching ........................ ll oo
Evening Preaching ......  7 09

WEimESDAY 
Mid-Waek Evaofilistic 

Scrvica ..................  7;M

p h a s e  d a r e

So others
* * ,

may eat

- r r r v

% »4*

te »

I k 'every $1 delivers a Food 

Crasade package to hongry ^  

people aeross the world

More ihmn half the pcopl« • *  earth do 

M t  have amwigk la aaL Thronik  
CABB»s FomI CrwMda. yam help faad 
m UBoii»  at the hangry—« a l  for Juat a
meal or l«ro, hat long oBOogh to  give 

diam «Ueagth «a haip ihenraeke#» 
fYaau amr tairm dbuadaaea, Ik * II-S. 

donataa Foad far Peaea. CAKE adds 
other alabea, pacha varioaa mdla to 
aaatdi country aoeda. Every 91 you give 
dellvcra a package deaigacd to aaariah 
arbori diildran, iafauta. arphaaa, re4u*.. 
gaca/diaatter Hetiaaa. deatitatc fauiiliaa. ,1 

Evary package yoa provide brara your  ̂
name and addrcaa. ao that the recipienta 
knew their fricada ia America. CARE*a « 
American atalT in each area anperviaca 
deiiverics to thnae who need kelp moat. 
S I, $10, $100— give what yaa caul

1

As near as your mailbox

The dollara you aend to CARE bring your 
peraonal help to the needy in other laudi. 
For Food OuMde gifts, you may choose any 
of these desliiialionst

Afthanislan British Honduras ' Colomhia 
Cyprus Creare Hong Kong India
Iran Italy Jordan Korea Marau 
Mexiro. Pakistan Poland Sierra Leone
Tunisia Turkey Vietnam Yugoslavia

C ^ v V R K  Litoti ( rusaile
<>f>() Fir*tl .Avi-mu-
New \ o rh , !N. IIIO IG

Of vrair I«m-u I ('.\K E

'N,

_____________________ — 1

Naaae --
Addresa

□  CARE to ehoaae eouuWyi

g O  t  p e » !« '

L - .

aaes*.

)

L
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STORE y
*Where Ciutomen Send Their Friends*

TW O DELIVERIES DAILY at 10;30 !. m. and 4:30 p n. 

Next Door to Post Office Phone 028^13

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY

ON PURCHASE OF $ 2 i0  OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

CONVENIENT-NEXT 
DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

loUA O nO C C R  H A «  « 0  M M f f  OCLlCtOÜS

MAXWELL HOUSE

Closed All Day Labor Day, Sept 7
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

September 3, 4,5
INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE

1- Lb. 
Can

2- Lb. 
Can

6 9 «
U J 8

PEACHES
Green Beans 
COCKTAIL
CRISCO
CHERRIES
Grape Jelly
FLOUR'

Mission
No.2V2Can. . . . . 2

Mission
w u m  v

303 Can 2  for

Dd Monte 
303 Can... 2 for

3-Lb.
Can

KimbelTs
PIE

303 Can. . . 2 for

KRAFT' 18-Oz. 
. Jar

5-Lb.
Bag

4P
2IF
45«

39«
35«

49«

KRAFT’S VELVEETA

C H E E SE

WISH BONE FRENCH

DRESSING
M .... 2 9 i

HORMEL —  12-OZ.

79«
”£ »1 .1 9
6-Oz.
Jar

SPAM --- - —  «an 39«
KOOLAID 5 (or 19«
SUPREME VARIETY CREAM —  1'4-LB.

SANDWICH— pkg-39«
WHITE SW>^’ —  NO. 300 SIZE

PORK & BEANS 2 for 25«

ALL SWEET c 2 : 2 L . n i o a R  n o D S

2  for
O L E O  KEITH’S —  6-OZ.

LEMONADE can lQ c
■  ^  MORTONS CHICKEN. BEEF, TURKEY. HAM

TV DINNER . . . . . each 39cA J A X
FLOOR & W ALL CLEANER

2-LB. 
BOX . 49c
CRISCO OIL

24-OZ.
BOTTLE ........... . Oy^

C H E E R
GIANT i l  O r
S IZ E _____________  0

I Ÿ ê tté b tt& i

PEPPERONI

PIZZA PIES- BijiM-lb. 98« 
" T w i d r O u a f i t e .  ~ * i

' MEATS \
(iOOCH RIDER HICKORY SMOKED

.MEAD’S PLAIN OR WAFFLE 39c SIZE

POTATO CHIPS... 29c
SLOPPY JOE Morton House.. . 15-Oz. Can 49c
PICKLES Kimbells Sour, Dill, Kosher Dill.... q t 29c

BACON lb. 39«
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON ALL MEAT

WIENERS -  -.... lb. 49«
GOOCH OR HORMEL CURE 81 

E-Z SLIC ED LEAN FULLY COOKED

NO. 1 COLORADO RUSSET

SPUDS Ik 7«
DIXIE WHITE

SANTA ROSA

PLUMS —  
NECTARINES
MISSOURI JONATHAN

PLATES
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM

40-ct pkg.

lb. 15c

llr 19« F O IL
39«

HAM S lb. 98«

25-ft roll

.ASSORTED —  Pickle - Pressed Ham • Bologna

LUNCH MEAT --- «>. 49«
LONGHORN

« U *  CHEESE--- - - - - - «>. 55«
i t ? ®  ■ FRESH CATHEY

Cut Up.. Ibi 31c
C D V r D C  Whole..lb.25c

y ^ p p L £ S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lb. 15c C H A R C O A L  Briquett s - - - - - - - - 5-lb. bag 3 5 c T I I I  L U O
BIG TOP —  18-OZ. FRESH ALL MEAT GROUND

T O M A T O E S - - - - - - - Ib ^ l9 « P E A N U T B U n E R - - - - - - - - - - - I ^ j a r 4 3 «  G R O U N D B E S I F - k 3 5 «
‘■V.



T H E  l í t fe R K E L  M A T l^  U n iR K E L .  t K X A f I
Pftt* Four Thursday, September 3, 1964

«AWINGS
'ifenc

WITH 
MERKEL MAIL tWANT ADSfl
tl.OO minimum for the first four lines. Excess of 4 lines will be charged at the rate 

o f 5 cents per word. I f  no results obtained on the llrst insertion, we will run it 
free the second time.

Card of Thanks: $1.60 for the first 50 words, 5c per word for each additional word. 
Terms: Cash in advance, unless an account is already established.

NOTICE of typographical or other errors must be given before the second insertion or 
claims for refunds or extension will not be recognized.

MISCELLANEOUS

roR
M ONTM E-Vrs and 

C E M E TE R Y CIUBCSG 
M. A. (SarK) .\OKTER 

14M Herrioc Dr. 
M irte i. Texaa

rO R  RENT — Rooms and fur
nished apartments. Bills paid. 
MERKEL HOTEL. Phone 8* 
T671 «  tc

FOR RENT — House at 8M Lo
cust St. Phone Vivian Davis. 
938-6*C2 or 928 5851. 22 l(c

FOR RENT — 2 room apartment 
located at 1311 S. 2nd St » 0  
month, bills paid 25 2tp

RATTER IKS  (Y L tR t.E U
» C

W HITE A I TO STORE 
MerkH. Teams

FO R
M O lfüM X NTS. CU RBD fO

*  c m rrE R Y  l k t t e r ik o
Call

W. J. DER8TBIB 
Bt a. MerkeL Phone »ggO-lU 

*^  ■***•■* MONUMENT 
WOBXS

Abilene. Texas 
Phone 3-88S1

FOR RE.NT — 3 room furnished 
apartment $45 month 4 room 
furnished apartment $50 All 
bills paid See at 305 Kent St.

25 2tp

FOR RENT — House located at 
106 Locust Sec Mrs. Dan Reid- 
enhach or call 928-5589 25 Itp

FOR RENT — 2 bedroon house 
Plumbed for washer Also 3 
room garage apartment, fur
nished Call 928-5236 26 Itp

A  NEW  W E LL  D R IL L - 
D ?  An old w ell cleaned 
owt? C a ll Robert H lgglna,
8-5998. Also sell and install 
M eyers Pumpa. 51-tfe

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom furnish
ed garage apartment. Water 
furnished No pets please Mer
kel Swimming Pool. Call 928- 
5676 after 4 p m 26 tfc

M A 9 0 M C  .MEETING
Stated Meeting of Mer- 

, kei Lodge No. TIO on 
2nd Saturday cind 4th 
Thixsday of each month 

at 8:00 pm  Visitors welcome 
Memberc urged to attend 

IKE Tl'RNER. W .M 
ROY MASHBLTIN, Sec y.

FOR SALE

ATTENTION MOTHEP.S — A day 
nursery is now open L^t us 
keep your child w-hile you shop, 
wvrk or attend special event.s. 
T vk further Information contact 
Mrs. Thelma Wade, 207 Orange 
Pbone 8-6904 26 tic

HON .  CANCELLABLE HOS
PITALIZATION A.ND U F E  IN- 

. SURANCE. Phone 8-6933 nighU 
or make appointment at Ben 
Franklin Store. Mrs. J. W. 
(Ruby) Hammond. 14 tic

MR — How much of your hog 
is profit ̂  We realize profit.s to
day are smaller but to nvake 
all you can — Feed Pied Piper 
Complete Hog Pellets, Bulk or 
Sacked F 0  B or del Our bi'lk 
trucks — Ask your neighbor 
PIED PIPER MILLS, Phone 
SP 4-1684, Hamlin. Texas

12 tfc

NEED good IH  V8 mechanic. 
Must know diesel or electric 
welding Plenty work all year. 
Jeiwfton Truck A Supply, Cross 
Plains 26 Itc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Unfurnished apart- 

nocot at 308 Locust. 4 large 
rooms and screened porch. 
Pbone 8-5713. Ray Wilson 32 tfc

FOR RENT — Nice two bedroom, 
serv porch, floor furnace, good 
well at 202 Lamar Fred Star- 
buck. 26 tfc

The M erk e l  M ail
Publinheni StAtement
Established 1889

Pablished weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas — 79536 

as second classmail.

Aay erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns o f the newspaper 
will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
attention o f the publisher.

F«r Ckuwlfied Rate«* See Want Ad Section.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: $8.50 PER YEAR

IfnBber o f tlio Texas Press Association 
and West Texas Press AsaociAtion. 
D AVE BRUMBEAU. Pubtisher 

JQ NNI H ILL , Editsr

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to thank the many 

people who attended our Golden 
Anniversary and for the much ap
preciated sifts.

J. S. Anderson and family

LEGAL NOTICE

TRLH2KS. Trailers, trudt and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
always have from 20 to 40 
trucks, 15 to 20 semi - trailers 
including vans, pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers, winch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try us.

40HNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY
Phane725-2181 C roa  Plains

SMALL one bedroom home in A-1 
condition on Edwards Street 
Cyrus Pee Agency. 52 tfc

FOR SALE — Palomino mare and 
coh Twelve years old. Per
fectly sound and gentle. Colt 
by Lynns Glo and bred back 
Extra good colt A three way 
package $300 See Dave Gam
ble >4 tfc

SEED WHEAT
Certified Crockett $2 bu. 
Registered Crockett . $3 00 bu. 
Certified ()uanah $2 75 bu. 
Certified New

Improved Kaw ...........  $3 00
All seed recleaned, ceresan 
treated, tested and tagged. 

WELDON EDWARDS 
Clyde Phone 893-4907

»  4tp

CARD OP THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

who extended comforting sjrm- 
pathy and help in our recent sor
row. Special thanks to Dr. War
ren. Dr Sadler, the staff at Sad
ler Clinic Hospital and Mrs 
Cooper For the beautiful service, 
floral offerings and other kind
nesses we are deeply grateful 

Ray Orsbom. Velma and Dennis 
Mr. and Mrs Dalton Pentecost

names, respectively, art all and 
the only persons interesttd in or 
entitled to share in such estate, 
towit:

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Anderson LABOR DAY

.STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Tom Dossey. L «x  Dossey. 
Roy Dosse^r, Charlie Dossey, Rob
ert B. Dossey, Mildred Beavert 
Lamb. Dale D. Nash Smith. Glen
nie Nash Carter, Ted Nash Steen, 
Cloie Maude Steen Swain. Helen 
Steen La Pointe. Glenda Steen 
Casinger, Everett Lamb, Laymon 
Lamb. Barden Lamb. Abe Lamb, 
Paul Lamb. Nannie Lamb Mc
Kinnon. Lincoln Lamb. Lindell 
Campbell. Wayne Campbell. Lo
uis Lamb. Gertrude Kelley Mc- 
Wha, Phillip Kelley. Ella Fay 
Kelley Burke. Hugh Kelley, Al
vin Kelley. Sylvia Kelly Chudy. 
Richard Kelley, Steve Kelley, Er
ma Kelley, Guardian of the Es
tate of Steve Kelley, a minor: 
Charlie Do.ssey, Guardian of the 
Estate of Robert B. Dossey, a 
person of unsound mind; and to 
all other persons and parties of 
Giles Augustus Kelley, deceased, 
and to the unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of the Es
tate of Arloa Kelley, Deceased. 
GREETING:

You and each of you are here
by cited, required and command
ed to appear before the County 
Court of Taylor County, Texas, to 
be held in the City of Abilene, 
Taylor County, Texas, such ap
pearance to be at or before ten 
o'clock a m. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of ten 
days from the dale of service, ex
clusive of the day of such serv
ice, which day and date of service 
shall be the date of publication 
that this newspaper bears, and 
which appearance shall be at 
such time and on said Monday, 
which will be the 14 day of Sep
tember, 1964, by filing written 
an.swer to the application herein
after mentioned, showing cause 
why the partition and distribu
tion .sought by such application 
should not be made, which appli
cation, will, at such 10 o’clock 
hour and at such place be acted 
on. said ap^HcRion having been 
filed by E. B. Kelley, Adminis
trator de bonis non. in said court 
in the 2 day of September, A.D. 
1964. and now pending there, in 
a proceeding on the probate dock
et of said court, styled Eastate of 
Giles Augustus Kelley. Deceased, 
the file number of which applica
tion and the docket number of 
which proceeding is 7304, the na
ture of such application being 
that it alleges reasons for, and 
requests partition and distribution 
of such estate, reading as fol
lows:

"E . B Kelley. Administrator 
de bonis non of the Estate of 
Giles Augustus Kelley, deceased, 
who resides in Palo Pinto Coun
ty. Texas, hereinafter called Ap
plicant. files this, his application 
for a partition and distribution 
of the Estate of Giles August 
Kelley, deceased, and shows the 
Court:

I
That the name of the person 

whose estate is sought to be par
titioned and distributed is Giles 
August Kelley and that Applicant 
is the Administrator de bonis non 
of said estate and is also an heir 
of the said Giles Augustus Kelley, 
Deceased.

II
I W  tbe follewtng persona whose 

idaatity is known and whoae real'

Tom Dossey, who resides at 
RFD 2, Murfreesboro, Arkansas;

Lex Dossey, who re.sides at 
RFD 2, Murfreesboro, Arkansas;

Roy Dossey, who resides at 
Hobbs. New .Mexico;

Charlie Dossey, who resides at 
RFD 2. Murfreesboro. Arkansas;

Robert B Dossey. who resides 
at Little Rock. Arkansas;

J L  Beavert, who resides at 
Wortham. Texas.

Mildred Beavert Lamb, who re- 
ticUs at RFD L  Murfrevsbom, 
Arkansas;

Dale D. Nash Smith, who re
sides at 863 Rosewood Avenue, 
Vallejo. California;

Clennie Nash Carter, who re
sides at 109 W. Phoenix, Eloy, 
Arizona;

Ted Nash Steen, who resides at 
RFD 1, DelighL Arkansas;
Cloie Maude Steen Swain, who 
resides at 3018 (Thicago Road, 
Steger, Illinois;

Helen Steen La Pointe. who re
sides at 9715 Swinton Avenue, 
Sepulveda. California;

Glenda Steen Casinger. who re
sides at 305 Liverton Lane. Ste
ger. Illinois.

Emma Kelley Slaughter, who 
resides at Pottsboro, Texas;

Mary Kelley Parsons, who re
sides in Abilene. Texas;

Everett Lamb, who resides at 
RFD 2, Murfreesboro. Arkansas; 
Laymon Lamb, who resides in 
Murfreesboro. Arkansas;
Barden Lamb, who resides at 
Route 1, Delight, Arkansas;

Abe Lamb, who resides in De
light, Arkansas;

Lincoln Lamb, who resides in 
Delight, Arkansas;

Lindell Campbell, who resides 
at Route 2. Murfreesboro, Arkan
sas;

Paul Lamb, who resides in 
Delight, Arkansas;

Nannie Lamb McKinnon, who 
resides in Delight, Arkansas;

Wayne Campbell, who resides 
at Murfreesboro.Arkansas;

Louis Lamb, who resides in 
Delight. Arkansas:

Gertrude Kelley MeWha, who 
resides in Glenwood, Arkansas:

E. B Kelley, who resides in 
Mineral Wells, Texas;

Delmus Kelley, who resides at 
2001 Montclair, Fort Worth, Tex
as:

Phillip Kelley, who resides at 
Mount Ida. Arkansas;

Ella Faye Kelley Burke, who 
resides at Glenwood. Arkansas;

Hugh KellQ>’ , who resides at 
Delight. Arkansas,

Alvin Kelley, who resides at 
4886 North Arthur, Fresno. Cali
fornia;

Alline Robbins Hickerson, who 
resides at Arlington, Texas;

Slyvia Kelley Chudy, who re
sides at 1606 Marion, Noitb Little 
Rock, Arkansas;

Richard Kelley, who resides at 
3416 W. 24tb Street. Uttle Rock. 
Arkansas;

Steve Kelley, who resides in 
Delifht, Arkansas; 
and

The Estate of Arlos Kelley, De
ceased, who was a resident of 
Taft. California, at the time of 
his death. That the said Arlos 
Kelley died subsequent to the 
death of Giles Augustus Kelley, 
and that Applicant is informed 
that letters of Administration 
were issued by the Superior Court 
of the State of California for the 
County of Kem, to Alvin A. Kel
ley, as administrator, in Cause 
No. lfe89 ;ftr ' tW E state of Arlos 
William Kelley, also known as 
Arlos W. Kelley, also known as A. 
W. Kelley. Deceased. That no 
ancillary proceedings have been 
had on said estate within the 
State of Texas so far as Appli
cant knows, and that Applicant 
does not know the persons who 
constitute the heirs of Arlos Kel
ley. Deceased.

III
That all of the above named 

persons are adults except Steve 
Kelley, who is a minor, and that 
Erma Kelley duly qualified as 
Guardian of his estate in Cause 
No 7748 in this Court.

That Robert B Dossey is a per
son of unsound mind and Charlie 
Dossey duly qualified as Guard
ian of his estate in Cause No. 
7749 in this Court.

IV
That as shown by instruments 

on file in this cause, all of the 
above named parties not under 
legal disability and Arlos Kelley, 
filed with this court waiver of 
any and all citations and - or 
notices as required by the Texas 
Probate Coda and tbe laws of 
the State of Texas bi connection 
with said estate and agreed that 
this Court may proceed wHh par
tition and distribution and final 
scttlsmsot of this estate under 
the laws of the State of Texas, 
at saeb tta » fr  ttea at IT

Celebrate Golden Anniversary
OMtlaaed (rom Page One

Marking SO years of marriage. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie S. Anderson 
celebrated theh- Golden Wedding 
Anniversary Sunday with open 
house in the home of their daugh
ter in law, Mrs. J. T. Anderson.

Approximately ISO guests call
ed between the hours of 4-6 p.aa

Carol>7i Anderson and Jeanice 
Ander^^on, granddaughters, serv
ed.

Mra. David OrrlTf di:̂  played

T A L K
from

T R E N T
Mrs. Artie frigh t is a bed pa

tient at her home. She has been 
ill for the past two weeks, but 
is reported to be improving.

Mrs. Gene Rutherford and chil
dren. Mishelle and Kim. visited 
in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Artie Bright the past week.

Mike Carriker is home from 
San Angelo (College where he is 
a freshman. He is a spring grad
uate of Trent High School.

Carolyn Graham and Ann Barn
hart are visiting in Trent with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Onis 
Graham and Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Barnhart until the fall semester 
begins at Texas Tech in Lub
bock

Mrs. Merle Barnhart entered 
Hendrick Memorial Hospital on 
Monday for examinations

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne 
Hamner and daughters. Terri and 
Tina visited his sister in Lub
bock. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Ed
wards and daughter Belinda. Lt 
Col. and Mrs. C. V. Bogle Jr. 
and children. Dean, Kent and 
Lynn of Fort Worth are visiting 
in the home of her mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton McLeod

Douglas Wakeman. grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. McLeod, has mov
ed to Amarillo to live with his 
father, Lloyd Wakeman.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wilks have 
returned from (California where 
they visited in the home of their 
daughter, .Mr. and Mrs. Jerrold 
Judd.

gifts and Mrs. Philip Pursley 
registered guests.

A yellow floral arrangement 
was centered around two golden 
high top shoes, similar to the 
shoes worn by Mrs. Anderson on 
her wedding day. Yellow candles 
and appointments of crystal dec
orated the white over yellow 
lace cloth.

Linda Lee Humphreys, daugh- 
^r/o f the late Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Ttumphreys, Mt. Pleasant, was 
married to Jessie Anderson in 
their home Oct. 4, 1914.

'Anderson, bom in Cedar Gap, 
is a retired farmer. The couple 
have lived near Merkel most of 
their life. In 1918 they moved 
to Goliad for a short time.

They are the parents of four 
children: Mrs. Gordon Pursley, 
Mrs. Douglas Chancey, Santa 
Maria. Calif., and the late J. T. 
Anderson and Bennie Wayne An
derson.

They have 9 grandchildren and 
4 great grandchildren.

As a fam i^ the Andersons form 
their own “ old - time”  band 
with Mr. Anderson playing the 
fiddle. Lida the guitar, J. T. the 
steel guitar and his wife the bass 
fiddle.

The couple are members of the 
First Baptist Church.

Womack On
USS Morton

Fall Round-Up
may determine, all of which in
struments are incorporated here
in by reference and which instru
ments provide that the same shall 
be fully binding upon the signers 
thereof, their heirs and assigns.

V
That Applicant has filed his 

final accounting with said es
tate: that the property remain
ing on hand in said estate is cash 
and real estate; that all debts 
and taxes due by said estate 
known to Applicant have been 
paid; and that the only expenses 
remaining to be paid are ad
ministrative expenses as set out 
in said accounting.

VI
This application is made and 

filed this the 2nd day of Septem
ber, A. D. 1964, and. after the 
expiration of twelve months after 
the original grant of letters of 
administration in such estate.

VII
Applicant prays that, after such 

process as may be required by 
law, partition and distribution be 
ordered and effected in the man
ner p r o v i^ ' i » . ' i ^ a n f i ; ^ o r  al| 
such orders ia such respect as 
may be requisite or proper.

E. B. KELLEY.
Administrator de bonis non 
of the Eastate of Giles Aug
ustus Kelley. Deceased, and 
an heir of Giles Augustus 
Kelley, Deceased.

Nunn, Griggs k  Beall 
Doscher Building 
Sweetwater, Texas 
Attorneys for Applicant

If this citation is not served 
within 90 days after date of its 
issuance, it shall be returned un
served.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT. but have 
you before said court at or be
fore such hour on the said first 
Monday after such service is per
fected, which will be the 14th day 
of September, A. D. 1984, this ci
tation with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

WITNESS, MRS. CHESTER B. 
HUTCHESON. Clerk of the Coun
ty Court of Taylor County. Texas.

GIVTN UNDER MY. HAND 
AND THE SEAL OF SAID 
COURT, at office In the (^ y  of 
Abilene, Taylor County. Texas, 
this the 2nd day of September, 
A. D 1984.
(Seal)

MRS. CHESTER HUTCHESON
Clerk of the County Court of

Set at Calvary
Sunday, Sept. 13. will begin the 

fall roundup at Calvary Baptist 
Church located at 506 Runnels.

The Sunday School attendance 
goal has been set at 12S.

Sunday marks the beginning of 
a 7 week Sundry School campaign. 
“ With vacation season over and 
labor day week end past wehope 
to get our members back into 
Sunday school more regularly," 
stated Bro. Marvin Clark, pastor.

CEMETERYFUND
The following made recent do

nations to the cemetery fund;
G. W. Moore Estate 
J. C. Childress, Weatherford 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Walker, 

in memory of Mrs. Ray Orsborn 
S. P. Stevens, San Antonio 
Union Ridge HD Club in mem

ory of Mrs. A. J. Cano.

will sponsor a fleet of 35 to 40 
cars which will be u.sed to assist 
stranded motorists over the state.
This “ Holiday Road Palrol'* will 
be manned by the safety direc
tor, safety supervisors and safe
ty engineers of the trucking in
dustry who comprise the member
ship of the Council. Its primary 
purpose is to help relieve high
way patrolment for enforcement 
work by aiding in distress.

Garrison listed several items 
for positive action in his appeal ^

Bobby L. Womack, machinist’s 
mate third class. USN. ton of 
Jess L  Womack of 816 Yucca St. 
Merkel, is serving abord the de
stroyer USS Morton enroute to 
the Western Pacific for duty with 
the U.S. Seventh Fleet.

Morton normally is a unit of 
an anti - submarine warfare 
hunter • killer group, comprised 
of surface, air and sub • surface 
uits equipped to locate and de
stroy enemy submarines.

The Morton operates rut of 
San Diego. Calif.

to all drivers. Ha urged each per
son driving during the holiday to:

Make sure the car and all its i 
equipment (tires, brakes, lights, 
etc.» are in proper working order 
at all times.

Be sure the driver is in good 
physical and mental condition.

Be considerate toward other 
drivers.

Be alert for unexpected actions 
on the part of other drivers.

Be alert for unexpected road 
hazards and dangerous road con
ditions.

Avoid improper passing and 
maintain control of the car at 
all times.

Slow down and be able to cope 
with all existing conditions and 
circumstances.

And to use caution and good 
sense at all times.

“ Your cooperation as a driver 
can be the deciding factor in 
leading to a reduction of traffic 
accidents and fatalities in our 
state,”  Garrison concluded.

MERKEL
Merkel will be participating in 

the Labor Day week end. but on 
a more pleasant scale.

The majority of Merkel Mer
chants wil bo closed all day Mon- 
dfiy. Sept. 7. The merchants will 
open at regular hours on Tues
day.

The Merkel Jaycees will spon
sor a traffic safety rest stop 
booth during the holiday week 
end. The booth will be located on 
the parking lot of the Merkel 
Restaurant, adjacent to US 20

The rest stop will provide free 
coffee, soft drinks and assorted 
.sweets, with additional traffic 
safety literature.

Co-chairmen for the traffic safe
ty project are James Mooney 
and Jim Cobaugh

This project is in conjunction 
with many other Jaycees over the 
state of Texas to promote traffic 
safety over the holiday weekend.

Noodle 4-H
Club Meets

Members of the Noodle 4-H 
Club met last week with Jones 
County Home Demonstration and 
County Agents as special guests.

Plans were discussed for the 
coming year and it was decided 
that the club would meet ooce a 
month.

Approximately IS attended.
The next meeting is scheduled 

for Sept. 3 at which time new 
members will be enrolled.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jacobs 
are announcing the birth of a 
daughter, Janice Lynn, bom Sat
urday. August 29. in Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene. 
Grand parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Jacobs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Janda of Abileno.

S A L E
SEWING MACHINES 

Zig-Zag-Reg. $15 to $a9
CAMERAS

TRANSISTOR RADIOS
/ ELECTRIC RAZORS 

$3.95to$9i)5
T.V.S $29 to $49

SMALL ADDING MACHINE 
like new.

GUITAR MIKES 
$2i)5 to $9.95

HAIRCLIPPERS $5i)5
MeCUE DRUG

■ ..... ..  ■ iM M w
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EXTRA SAVINGS ARE YOURS WHEN 
YOU USE THE CLASSIFIED SECTION

OF THE MERKEL MAIL

TWO a A S S IFEED S  FOR THE PRICE OF ONE!
IF NO RESULTS IS OBTAINED ON THE FIRST RUN

'  f THE SECOND RUN WILL BE FREE!
» J-

'}fe ^ 'T jo % V l(U u U t£ £ io -{f&

SHOP AT THE

THE MERKEL M A IL
916 N. 2ND PHDNE m m
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LEGAL NOTICE
NO TIC f OF INTENTION OF THE 
CITY OF ABILENE TO LEASE 
LAND OWNED BY IT FOR OIL, 
CAS AND MINERAL PURPOSES

The City oí Abilene, a munic
ipal corporation, having determin
ed by and through its City Coun
cil that it is advisable to mala 
an oil, gas and mineral leasB 
«overing tba Ik'reinaiter descrié 

lamiB Nhmfed Hi Taylor Couf 
ty, Texas, hereby gives notice 
t t  Its Intention to leas* sucB 
rands; such landa being situated 
in Taylor County, Texas, and de
scribed as follows, to-wit 

244 2 acres of land, more or 
less, out of the Samuel Andrews 
Survey No. 117, situated in Tay
lor County, Texas, described by 
metes and hound.- as follows 

BEGIN’N'ING at the southwest 
corner of the Samuel .Andrews 
Survey No. 117 for the southwest 
and beginning coiTer of this 
tract,

THENCE in an eo.s’ erly direc
tion w;th the So’ i’ h line of said 
Survey 2800 feet to a pom' tor 
the -southeast comer of this travi, 

THENCE in a northerly direc
tion parallel with tl.e West line 
of said Survey 38 to feet to a 
point for the northeast come'" of 
thus tract,

THE.NCE in in a westerly di
rection parallel wi'h the South 
line of said survey 2f?;i(i f.*et to 
a point in the V.'c>t line of «aid 
Survey for the noiihwe«' corner 
of this tract.

THENCE in a .«oathorly direc
tion with the We:,* Imt ot said 
survey 3800 feet to the Place of 
Beginning, and containing 244 2 
acres, rricre or less 

The City of A b il» i»  owns an 
undivided full imc.e.>t in t.he oil, 
gas end other minerals under 
the above described lands and 
therefore, the bonus consideration, 
the annual delay rentals and the 
royalties to be paid to the City 
of Ac l.v.e under any su'.i lease 
execire*! coverin« the same, 
shall -ve calculated ju i  paid in 
full to said City 

The City of .Abilene here now 
gives notice by public-luj.; in thi* 

.Afail. a nevv.sW'T pub
lished in the Coun*y of Taylor. 
State of Texas, hav ir.g a general 
circulation therein, once a week 
for a period of throt* con.sectuive 
weeks, designa'irg the time and 
place after such publication where

it will receive ana cons der bids 
for such oil. gas and mineral 
lease on the nnave desciibed 
lands as the Co» rcil may deter
mine to make, the time and 
place for such hearing bein.j 
heretofore designated by the 
Council of the City of .Abilene 
as the meeting place ot the Coun
cil in the City Hall. Abilene 
Texas, on the 24th day of Sep
tember. .A D 1964. at 8 30 \ M 
On such date the Council of the 
City of Abilene shall receive and 
consider any and all bids sub
mitted for the leasing of the 
above described lands or por
tions thereof, provided, however, 
that if in the judgment of the 
Council of the City of Abilene, 
the bids submitted for the leas
ing of the above described lands 
or portions thereof do tiot repre
sent the fair value of such lease, 
the Council may. in its descre- 
lion, reject all bids, and pro
vided that any "uch l.'ase shall 
retain at least one-eighth <*»• 
royalty to the City of .Abilene, to 
be reduced in proportion to its 
ownership in the event of pro
duction. and provided further 
that no such lea.se shall contain 
a primary term for more than a 
period of ten years from the date 
of execution and approval there
of

Signed this 13th da-y of Augu.st, 
A D 1964

THf: C1T\' OF ABILENE, TE.XA 
THE CIT\' OF 

ABILENE. TE.X.AS 
BY W LEE BVKD 
Mayor
BPPRO\TD:
JOHN W DAVIDSON. 
City Attorney

fSeal»
LILA FERN M.ARTIN 
City Secretary,

24 3ic

LEG.4L NOTICE
THE STATF: o f  TEXAS 
COLATA* OF TAYLOR

SHERIFF'S SALE

WHEREAS, on the 30th day of 
June, 1964. in Couse No 17..V4B-.A. 
in the District Court of Taylor 
Couni.v Texa.« wherein The City 
of Abilene. Abilene Independent 
School District and West Central

Texas Municipal Water District 
were Plaintiffs, and Intervenors 
recovered judgment against Ruth 
Farrah, et al Defendants, for pav
ing lien, taxes, penalty, interest, 
and cost against the hereinafter 
described property:

W'HERAS. on the 2S day of .Aug
ust. 1964. by virtue of said judg
ment and the mandate.s thereof 
the Clerk ol the above mentionei 
Di.stnct Court of said county did 
cause to be issued on Order Sale 
commanding me as Sheriff of 
said county to seize, levy upon, 
and sell in the manner and form 
as required by law the herein
after described property.

W HraEAS. by virtue of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 2S day of August, 1964. 
seize and levy upon the property 
of the above defendants the fol
lowing described property, situ
ated in Taylor County, Texas, to- 
wit:

'Said description showing th« 
aumber of acres, original surv ejr, 
locality in county, and name hV 
which said property Is most gen
erally known.*

FIRST TRACT
Ixit 9, Block 9. I.akeside Addi

tion to the City of Abilene. Ta. • 
lor County. Texas 

.And I will on the first Tuesday 
in the month of October. 1964. 
the same being the 6th day of 
said month, proceed to sell all 
the right, title, and interest of 
the Defendants in and to said 
property at the Court house door 
of .said county in the city or 
town of Abilene between the hours 
of 10 00 am  and 4 00 pm  to 
the highest bidder for cash, pro
vided. however, that none of said 
property shall be .sold to the own
er of .said property directly or 
indirectly or to anyone having an 
interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which i.s 
a party to this suit for Ic.ss than 
the amount of the adjudged value 
of said property or the aggregate 
amount of Judgments against said 
property in said suit, whichever 
is lower, subject also to the 
right of the Defendants to have 
said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole 

DATED at Abilene. Texas, thi.s 
the 25 day of August. 1964 

J D WOODARD. Sheriff 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Robert Alexander. Deputy

Mary Collins visited in Lub
bock last week end with her broth
er and family, Mr and Mrs Elmo 
Collins She was joined there by 
other family members from La- 
mesa. Plainview and Midland

COOK ¿ILctñcaU if WITH PLANNED
FLAMELESS STORED HEAT

r

" ■ ' t
Watch your pennies .. 

while the pot A
continues to boii

wntti
(Anred heat*

W 'c ^ t  l c \  .1'' L t  111 I l f *

W > .

S A V E  T I M E '  S A V E  M O N E Y '  C O O K  ^ / . . /  .//,j

Find the strength 
for your life...

Does it seem to you sometimes that the world has 
gotten so crowded and complex that you just dont< 
count at all in the grand scheme of things? It*s' 
not uncommon, that feeling. We feel helpless. .  • 
unable to alter or even really to understand our* 
selves and the world we live in.

Faith is missing—end because of th at spiritual 
strength Is.

But faith and spiritual strength ran be found* 
nourished. Then they grow within you through 
regular worship. This week go to your church or 
synagogue. Start to build a fuller, more mean« 
ingful life. Cherish your faith and keep it strong 
so that it may strengthen you.

L
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By MRS. 

FRITZ HALE

The Stith Community received 
additional rain the past week. 
Farmers are very busy, when it 
is dry enough to bo in the fields 
killing v.redn ard getting 
ground in shape to plant grain.

Floyd Chappel, Stith Gin man
ager, is repairing the gin.

Prospects for a good cotton 
crop looks good.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McDonald 
and George made a trip to Tem
ple last week.

George had surgery on his feet 
recently and he went to Temple 
for a checkup.

Mrs. Ira Stanley was able to 
attend church services at the 
Stith Baptist Church Sunday af-

ALL

n P E S

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

ter a recent illness. •
Mrs. M. E. West visited last !

week in Norman, Okla. with her \ 
grandson and family, Mr. and | 
Mrs Frostie Winter. Mr. Winter j 
is attending school in Norman. i

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Visi/tw 
Berry and children of San An
tonio visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Bradley Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry also visit
ed his grandmother, Mrs. E. L. 
Berry in Sadler Clinic Hospital 
in Merkel.

Mrs Berry had surgery last 
week and is reported to be feel- 
kig fine at this time.

Mr and Mrs. John Browni'Ul 
attended a singing at th« 
neer Church at Mulberry Canyon 
last Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Swindell was able 
to attend services at the Noodle 
Baptist Church Sunday after a 
recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Malone 
moved Saturday to Taylor where 
he will be teaching Junior High 
School history.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley vis
ited in the home of his sister and 
her family, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Ford Sunday.

Mrs. A. M. Evas visited in 
the home of Mrs. J. E. Swindell 
Saturday.

TRAVEL TALK
By HULIN FOWLER

The Japanese, long famed for 
their inherent politeness anyway, 
have really rolled out the red 
carpet this year.

This is the year that the 1964 
Olympic games will be held in 
Tokyo and the Japanese National 
Tourist Association expects over 
550.000 visitors. Various new ho
tels have been opened, prices 
put under government control, 
and hotel and restaurant taxes 
lifted for foreign visitors during 
the Games.

Air travel has been dramatic
ally improved to this tourist mec- 
ca of the Orient, with one car
rier sending out 22 flights a week 
to Japan beginning in earl^ Oc
tober.

A special charm peculiar to

INTERESTED? 
Nous* Fainting 
Carpenter Repalm 
Textene
Tape and Bedding 
Sign Painting 
SEE LEE WARD 

Phone nS4M4

Eyes Examined —  Visual Training 

Contact Lenses

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
OI»TO.METRISTS

.Making; West Texans See Better 

Since 1907
50J Cedar - —  Abilene

-ENR O LL NOW—
KINDERGARTEN OPENS AUGUST 31 

FOR CHILDREN 41/2-6
•  Story Hour •  Educational Program
•  Creative Activity •  Games

MERKEL KINDERGARTEN
207 ORANGE ST. PHONE 928-6904

BEAUTY
News & Views
Sy TONI WOODWARD—ANS

ied and marvelous for descrip
tion, and Japan is renowned for 
its beautiful parks and shrines. 
Your travel agent can arrange 
\isits to typical Japanese homes. 
Don't miss this by any means, but 
remember to remove your shoes 
upon entering and a deep Japan
ese style bow is appropriate.

And when you leave, “ arigato" 
is their word for “ thank you.”  

You will really mean it, too.
EDITOR’S NOTE -  Write 

to Mr. Fowler in care of this 
newspaper for answers to your 
travei questior.s.

SKIN Irritations from cuta, 
scrapes or sunburn need not 
mar your Appearance in sleeve
less dresses, shorts or bathing 
suits if you traat tha injuriea 
with Johnson A Johnson's naw 
First Aid Spray antissptie in 
handy plastic .iqucesa-bottlc.

Tha no-ating, no-stain apray 
has axcinsiva germ-gghting in
gredients that pritect bleeding 
tejnriee from wiu in — where 
yon need protection moeL It la 
vary sEactiva far twahnnad 
skin, cooling and cn.nfoctlnc 
tha hart araa.

Firat Aid Spray drian 
quickly, inconspicuoualy —  n 
boon to wall-groomad woman. 
Completely lafe for uie on chQ> 
dren, too, the spray flta anally 
into puna or glova eompnii- 
ment of tha fantily caer, landy 
for tmergencita. ______i

Japan brings thousands of tour
ists annually to this land of four 
great islands and over 3.000 is
lets.

Japan combines the mystery of 
the Orient with the business hus
tle and bustle of the American 
business world In Tokyo shops 
you can find cameras, television 
sets and electrical appliances 
that loo'F'all *.he world like those 
made in America, lor the Ja
panese are excellent copiers and 
craftsmen. There will be side 
by side with such Japanese spe
cialties as tortoise shell from No- 
gasaki. oorcelain from Nagoya 
and lacquerware from Kyoto. 
Most tourists also want to bring 
back Japanese silk, cultured 
pearls and wood cuts.

Tokyo, with a population ef 
over 10 million, is only 13 hours 
by jet from our West Coast or 
12 to 14 days by ship. In the 
teeming city, where travel mov
es on the left and it seems im
possible that even the clever Ja
panese can bring order out of 
such chaos, you will find excel
lent Western style hotels with 
rates ranging from $8 single or 
$15 double.

Many Americans prefer the Ja
panese style hotels ( “ ryokan” ) 
where for $8 to $15 you can have 
a suite of rooms, sleep Japanese 
style on soft floor mats and have 
meals served in your rooms.

Don’t expect a great amount 
of privacy, how'ever, for the in
terior sliding walls are of color
ful paper.

Japanese food is strange, exotic 
and excellently prepared, and you 
will be amazed at the innumera
ble ways of cooking rice. Try 
"sukiyaki,”  which is beef and 
vegetables cooked at your ta
ble: “ tempura,”  deep fried sea
food and vegetables: and “ chaw- 
anmushi.”  which is chicken, fish 
and vegetables steamed in egg 
custard.

In Japan do not expect the 
heavo  ̂ beef meals such as we get 
here unless you go to the Western 
style restaurants. Green tea is 
the national drink, and “ sake,”  
a rice wine, the national alco
holic beverage. Go easy on the 
sake, which is ser\ed hot in tiny 
cups but has quite a kick. 

Sightseeing is almost too var-

N O T I C E
DUE TO RELIGIOUS HOLIDAYS 
OUR STORE WILL BE aOSED  

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 & 8

MAX MELLINGER 
DRY GOODS

•f MRS. T. J. ÀMASOM

Mrs. John Edwards and Mrs. 
Irl Walker spent the week end 
with relatives in Jal. New Mex
ico.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dave Carson and 
children Sandra. Randell and Da
vid Ray of Corpus Christi visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
O. Carson the past week.

Mrs. Jim Thomas of Dublin 
visited in the home of her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Simmons the past week.

Mrs. Dee Grimes of Bragg’s 
Department Store attended the 
Holiday and Mid Winter Fashion 
.Market last week in Dallas.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sledge were 
Mrs. Neel Boyd and children. Pa
tricia and Brenda of Tuscola, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rube Henslee of 
Fort Worth

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mrs. G. H. Bryant was her 
daughter in law, Mrs. B. H. 
Bryant and granddaughter, Mrs. 
Larry Teague and children, Doug 
and Carri of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Eads and 
children, James. Shelia and Lelia 
of Snyder were visitors in the 
home of their daughter and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Gotch- 
er recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Massey and 
son Rusty of Dallas were visitors 
in the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Eunice Massey recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bryan and 
daughter, Mrs. Jackie Speigele 
visited in the home of her neph
ew and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Coxwell in Mineral Wells the 
past week.

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Gardner

LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COLTNTY OF TA\XOR

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Exe
cution issued out of the Honorable 
County Court At Law Court of 
Trorlor County, of the 17th day 
of July 1964, of said Max Giles, 
et al for the sum of $297.66 Dol
lars and costs of suit, under a 
judgment, in favor of Max Giles 
and Martin Cargile in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 3709 and 
styled Max Giles and Martin Car
gile vs. Judson B. Hardy, placed 
in my hands for service. I J. 
D. Woodard as Sheriff of Taylor 
County, Texas, did. on the 27th 
day of August 1964. levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Abi
lene, Taylor County. Texas, de
scribed as follows, to-wit;

Lot 12 Block 3 Section H Elm
wood West (Addition to the City 
of Abilene. Taylor County. Texas» 
and levied upon as the property 
of Judson B. Hardy and that on 
the first Tuesday in October 1964. 
the same being the 6th day of 
said month at the Courthouse 
door, of Taylor County, in the 
City of Abilene Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a m. and 4 p.m., 
by virtue of said levy and said 
Execution I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for each, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said 
Judson B. Hardy.

And in comoliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceeding said day 
of sflie, in the Merkel Mail, a 
newspaper published in Taylor 
Coun'y.

Witness my hand, this 27th day 
of August. ItM.

J. D. Woodard. Sheriff
By Robert Alexander, Deputy.

M  3tC

vitited in the home of their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Davis 
and son in El Paso the past wook.

Mrs. John Bryan and Mrs. 
Jackie Speigele visited in the 
home of her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Ferrier Jr., and son 
George in Fort Worth the past 
week.

Mrs. N. L. McLeod and daugh
ter, Mrs. Bill Springer of Abi
lene visited in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Winter in Lubbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McLeod in 
Acuif and filr. and Mrs. Joe 
iilnglish in Big Spring.

Ifrg. F. L. Harper was a recent 
visitor in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. MiUer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Horton of 
Abilene were visitors in the home 
of his mother. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Amason the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nusk- 
grove and children of Santa Rosa, 
Calif., and Mr. Norman Marshall 
of Alven were visitors in the 
home of their aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Scott the past 
week.
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ANNIVERSARY
PARTY

WHEN: September 3,1964 
WHERE: Po Po Cafe 
TIME: 7 ajiL to — ■

HOST AND HOSTESSES 
Bob, Mabel and Betty

FREE DONUTS & COFPEE
PO PO CAFE

30 DAYS IN SEPTEMBERI FAMOUS

McKesson BEXH
v r iA M IN  S A U I

•  Today only citrovagont paopl* with a compì««« dtwwpard for men«y pay axorbitant prie«* 
far th« idantkal farmulo« and quality of vitamint tfi«y con buy at % prie«, two for on«, or ip«cial 
Mvingt. Thh big S«pt«mb«r miÌ« it proof of Otiti Stock up and lov« on fomout AAcKotton I « k«I 
Vitomint for th« whol« family I Got a tix month twpply . . .  «nough to toko cor« of your n««dt until 
March of 1965. You'll r«m«mb«r thit S«pt«mb«r . . .  bocouw of all th« monoy you tovod on vitawuntl

a PUCE ON ECONOMY SIZES
B EX a

SPECIAL FORMULA 
IMPROYEO

IN CoptulM [4 net. Mppiyl
NOW

B EX a
CANDY-UKECHEWABLE 
TABLETS FOR C H O R E N
250 ToUtti ISy, met. tupplyl

.  NOW

SAVES3.74

B EX a
MPM

(MAINTDUNCf flUS MIHaUU.Sl 
27S Coptwlct (7V, not. lupply)

/  NOW

S A V E U 4 9

B E X a
VHP

(VERYHICH rartNCY)
IN Coptulri I< not. tupp'rl

NOW

SAVE $6.49

2 BOTTLES FOR THE PUCE OF 1

MCKESSON 
VITAMIN 8-1

ONUUfMCIlTDMJTAKITS
IN  ng. —  IM't

K L

$ 4 »

Eackletlis

NOW
2 l«ttl«tF ir

$ 4 ^

25 ng. — IW’i
NOW 

2lsttl«tFsr
KS.

$ 1 5 0

EKhBittlc
N mg. — IN't

RE6.
$250

EackBcttie

NOW 
2 B«ttict Fsr
$250

McKesson  
VITAMIN C

(ASCOniCACIOlTAUnS
IN  ng. — IM't 

MB.

IN T R O D U C IN G  M c K C S S O N  R E X E L  
E L I X I R  V IT A M IN  A N D  IR O N  T O N IC

Boti fiuti 2 7S'i. lag. SS.Sf........ -
N «w  Sa.«S . .S «v « $2 .9 4

Soci Viiamin Capt., CKildrcn 250 i, >cg. SS7 V........
N «w  $2 .9 0 .. S e «« S2 .S9

Setti Vitanin S Conp’tt 2S0 i. lag. $4 .2 3 ..............
N «w  $2 . l 2 ..Sm r«$ 2 . 1 1

Soci Hf (High foicncy) IN  i. Rag. $t .................
N «w  $4 .te . ,S «v « $4 , 7 9  

latti Orongc-Flavorad Vilanln ligvid ter Child'tn 
>2 ex.. Rag. $2 ? 8......N «w  $1 .4 9 . ,S «t«  $ 1 ,4 9

BEXa LARGE SIZE SPECIALS

OttaH
ItM  Oaly. > -  12 aa. baniat SLTt. l apalm priaa «tlar 
Saptambar M —SS.1V par tanta.
•  It yau naad iran, yev ivet crni't huy • batter Imn 
teak. Ivt e*«M< iran may nat ba triugh. laad W* 
tarmula, «a» oniy data »  canmin • deily data a< Iran 
( 1 0  tiaw. n* mifiiaMMn daiir raewiranawt) amml *a 
thè« cwirainad in 3 poundt « f  rew cahraa' Inrar, but 
it alte cantoina Iba mpartant vitamina.

OTHER McKesso n  v it a m in s  %  off
Vita mia A «ad S- 1 2

Cad Lhrar OR, Maia «ad Mint H«aaitd 
Macia—Wheat Oarm Od—Yaoat labiata (Smamr'i) 
McKaataa Mi«a-C«i Cnpaulaa with «r  wllh««l Ir««

(Oicoiciam Mn aphata «rMi VttHnin D)

B E X a
SKCIU. FOBMUUIMPBOVP
too Captvici (IM don tuppiy)

*3à
/ \  $AVE$U7

BEXa
miTmi VITAMIN IIOUIO 

roi CNRDMN
4  ox. (ixa

$ J 2 0

UVKMC

•mnI VHf IVaiy High fMency) lOO’i, tag. S7  69.......
Mnw XS 2 X l e v «  1 2 , 4 4  

icari MfM (Motnl. Hut Minarolil 100 t.’ lag. S3 4V...
M « «  $2 .3 S. .  S «v «  $1 . 1 4

laxal Mf [Mointaaonea Hat) IN 't, lag. $2 IV..........
Mm t  $ 1 .9 4  . . . $ • « •  9 4 «

Stari HI (High fWtncy) NO t, lag. $S VS..................
New $3 .9 4 . ,S «u «$ 1 .9 y

iaxri Yitomìn C«pt, Oridran 100 ’t, tag. $2 .7 9 ........
MMr$ 1 .g S . . .S w r « 9 4 «  

i«ari Cendy-Ck« Chtwakla Toblati (or Childran 40 a. 
tag. $1 . V S . N e a r  $1 . 3 2  • • • Seta« 4 4 «

Stari Vitamin I  Cooiplan KN i, Rag. SI.VS................
N «ar$ 1 . 3 2  . . .  $ eu «4 4 «

Lsok i t  thg 
McKtssos Rsxil 
VitM ia Dispisy 

sgR ASX fir yggr 
FREE COPTER SLOW 

SALT A  PEPPER 
SNARERS

KAUTIfM.*UKFUL 
• OECOMTIVC

200 piicts $f 
Statiotlify 100 

■atcMgf ggvglgpiB
p irS iiW Ii i  wful

TOUR

NURIT! HURRY! 
WMf tkiy last!

NO ruiKHASC (UCCSSART

Ihit h ■ aary V4

tloa at tathwllc 
t a r l a  HAND 
CM FT» «ATU-
MAtRco r«rsi

I
I
l b

\*
I
I
I
I
I
I

mSONAUZID STAIIONItr 
Ml am tend —* a-**— «f Hno««nx«d $Mioa«ry
tKloaad find $ ($2.30 far ««ch k«a)
f t n iaalt»« SUtltitry — P.i. I m  12? — ItrM«, N. T.

□ Imprint m obov. H different Imprint 1«  d«>

p a p u t «nd «tf t h ta that aaapan.
Dtuooisn* mmtoetiATtow ..................... -
IKIa nttnr vnid in any atatn wbnra prnbPItad aa alhar- 
wiaa raatrioad. Add an!aa tna wtiara •««licabla. ANaw 
am tn 3 waaba far dalivary. Caah vntan nt ahit aaapoe 
•na miH. Otter nnpima Pneambnr 3 1. M4 t.

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
A  
I 
I

i

V

I
RNReKBSSON BKXBL VRTAIMIN S A LK  ATr ,

MERKEL DRUG CO.
m E ih ran Is  f lm K t P jl l lZ

ft



PRESERVES
APRICOT • PEACH • (iKAPE

J C R A F T ^  JET lO-OZ PK(i.

MARSHMALLOWS 19c
K R A F t B  o z .

3 18-oz. 8 9 Í  B A R -N  SAUCE wic 43c
WOl.F NO.

TEA
CHILI With Beans.... 2  for 4 9 c
RANCH STYLE — NO. .lOO CAN

L I P T O N  BEANS 2for29c
1/4-lb.
box

A  Hl-C AS.SORTEI) — l«-OZ.

3 7 ^  ORINK 2 for 49c

(¡AND YS
WITH $5.00 OR MORE IN PURCHASE 

EXCLUDIN(i CIGARETTES

IC E  C R E A M
1/2-Gal.
Ctn. . . . . . . . . .

CO.MET69« RICE------- ME b«x 43c ,
PILLSHCRY

CAKE MIX 2 boxes 53c
(¡AN D YS 2 l-OZ.

B U T T E R M I L K
',2-Cal.
Ctn. . . . . . . . . .

CRISCO OIL bot. 35c

39«
P.VRKAY

O L E O  Parkay. . . . . 2 lbs. 4 3 c
LIPTON

DEL MONTE

PEACHES
NO. 2 '. CAN

2 for 49c

DEL MONTE

TOMATO CATSUP
14-Oz.
Bottles.. 29<

COFFEE
TEABAGS 48̂ :t.53c

Maryland 
Mlub ..

(ONE L IM IT )

DEL MONTE —  :10.3 CAN

SWEET PEAS 2 f«r 39c
MISSION DEL MONTE — m i CAN

«niAA PftP GOLDEN CORN 2 tor 35c
1 w l  • _  4g^2. CAN

TOMATO JUICE.. 2 for 49c12-OZ. CAN

3r  25« LIHHY'S NO. .{0.3 CAN CUT

GREEN BEANS 2 tor 33c

MEATS
SUNSHINE SAETINES

CRACKERS
29cI L B .

BOX

APRICOTS r.. 
MIRACLE WHIP 
VEGETALE 
KOOL AID

M b. 
. can

1-gal. 
. a n

q t

3-lb. can
Assorted

6pkgs.

6!P
89«
43^

43«

19«
GULF(¡(KK’H BLl'E RIBBON

F R A N K S  FLY SPRAY
QUART ....... ........... 4 9 ^

45i

Quick
ConvmnimntnozsH rooDs F o n ^ / e r r m  n u t r it io n

a l l  m e a t

Lb.
HORMEL RED SHIELD

BACON
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

GONZALLI —  ASSORTED

P I Z Z A  PIE
Jumbo

NEW CROP

lb. 45« ¿2-OZ 
CAN ___

STA-FLO

SPRAY
STARCH

4 9 c  22-oz. pkg.
KEITH’S — lO-OZ. PKG.

49«
GOLDEN

S T E A K .83«T - B O N E a i t H R l b .
ARMOUR STAR BONEIiESS CANNED

LIQUID
GIANT

A J A X  FISHSTIX.... 2tor49c BANANAS------- «>-12c49c FRESH PACK — lO-OZ. SEEDLESS WHITE

STRAWBERRIES 2-39 GRAPES_ _ _ _ _ _ IE 15«
PICNIC
CHOICE BEEF

SHORT RIBS .. -

WISCONSIN

LON<¡HORN CHEESE 

HORMEL

... 3-lbs. 1.59
STA-FLO

STARCH MORTON—PEACH, APPLE, COCONUT FRESH

„  23« FRUIT PIES - each 25« TOMATOES
_____  CHOICE

4 1b». »1.00 m ■  ■  mm Detergent lemons
BEKO RUSSETS

___Ib. 55c -------------- -  . . . Giant BoxAJAX 59«
cello 15c

Ib. 12c

SPUDS--. - . I W .  bag 49c

BACON
ASSORTED

LUNCH

ENDS 40. 69« I  DOUBLE
U B I

CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

FRESH .MADE — HAM ~  CHICKEN —
PIMIENTO CHEESE 
or BARBECUE

GIFT BOND

MEATSu,49« S  s t a m p s

PRICES
o o o o

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
SEPTEM EER

3» A  S

S A L A D S
MERKEL, TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 ajb. to 7:00 p.m.
Too EACH WEDNESDAY SATURDAYS 7:00 ajb. to 8:00 p.ai. ______

Spocisis Aftf C9.KA piTBCfiASIK TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE
un »Z.OO r u K C U A D K  DELIVERIES — MON., WED. ft FRIDAY AT 4:00 PJl.

L


